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JUNIOR CLASS 
SUDAN HIGH 

NEWS NOTES
Gathered by Sophomore Class 

—Banquet Honoring Foot
ball Boys—Muddy Roads 
for Trucks—New Pupils.

This is the first issue of news 
gathered by the sophomore class, 
and we may be "short on new's" 
this week If so, we shall try 
toj make considerable improve
ment for next week. Prof. Ross 
J. Newton is sponsor of t h i s  
class. This speaks for itself in 
efficiency of the class, even if 
we did not bring up standard 
work otherwise. There are for
ty pupils in this class, making it 
one of the largest in numbers in 
the entire high school building. 
Oran Neal is president of the 
class; Donald Robertson is secre
tary; Leona Slaughter, v i c e  
president; and Arthur Shuttles- 
worth, reporter.

One evening a little more than 
a week ago. the spinster mem
bers of the faculty met in assem
bly with Miss Eugenia Fryar. 
While here they organized a club 
which they call the M. M W., 
and asked that we try to find out 
what it stands for. We sopho- 
mores think the initials signify 
Missing Men for Women. Of 
this club Miss Hammock is pres
ident; Miss Jackson, reporter. 
The next meeting will be with 
Misses Bond and Runnels. The 
charter members ol the club are 
Misses Bond, Eads, Fryar, Love, 
Hammock, Jackson, and Run
nels. We wonder who the first 
victim of their attack 
and we believe it will 
innocent man.

Wednesday evening

will be, 
be some

of last
week. Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. 
Franks sponsored a banquet for 
the football boys, inviting every 
bay who had come out for foot- 

11 for three weeks. It made 
difference with them whether 

boy had made the team or not. 
n fact they say that it takes 

more courage and perseverance 
to come out and practice when a 
boy knows he cannot make the 
team than when there is a 
chance for him to make it. At 
the banquet over fifty guests 
were feasted. Many citizens of 
the town were anxious to have 
tickets who could not have them

as there was room f jr no more 
plates in the improvised dining 
room. The tables were set in 
the front corridor of the first 
floor of the high school building. 
An artistic array of candles shed 
a delightful light on the tables. 
Watresses were the girls of the 
home economics classes directed 
by Mrs. Franks. Miss Hammock 
gave her assistance in serving, 
an aid that would have been 
acutely missed had not Miss 
Hammock been there. Many of 
the ladies of the town lent of 
their home equipment to make 
the possibility of the meal a 
certainty. The girls of t h e  
school and the football boys, 
together with teachers take this 
means of thanking every one 
wh^ aided us. We promise that 
those deprived o f tickets f o r  
the banquet because of inability 
to feed more shall have first 
opportunity next time a feast is 
spread at school. Short address
es were made at the banquet by 
W. W. Carpeutei, A. L. String
er, and Capt. Ted Holden, of the 
football team.

The roads been almost impas
sable for some o f the trucks this 
week. On Monday two trucks 
did not reach school at all. The 
drivers of these trucks were 
Grover Crain and Melvin Scogin. 
This is a most unfortunate mat
ter since this caused many chil
dren to miss school that day. 
It may occur again most any 
time. We understand that a 
petition is being presented to the 
commissioners asking that they 
have the graded portions of 
these roads dragged after this' 
rain in an effort to prevent such | 
an occurance after the next rain. 
This will be a wise move. We of 
the sophmore class think it is 
easily possible to repair some of 
the road on the Brothers truck 
line so that we may have less 
trouble there after another rain. 
If these portions of the road can 
be made good by our commission 
ers, we wonder if it will be 
possible for our city officers to 
raise the grade on the road im
mediately in front of the high 
school. This road is the lowest 
part o f the grade for some dis
tance either way. A raise in the 
grade there will prevent the 
formation of mudholes that 
from a nuisance.

Last Saturday a number of the 
teachers attended a meeting of 
the teachers of Curry County, 
New Mexico, in Clovis. All re
port an enjoyable and instruc
tive trip. Those who made the

trip were Mr. rnd Mrs. Wilkins 
with Neal and Walter Wayne 
Wilkins; Mr. and Mrs. Talbott; 
Mrs. Franks, and Misses Bond, 
Runnels, Eads and Love. We 
have an idea that the ladies of 
the party did tome shopping 
while in Clovis, but the least 
said about that the best.

Coach Brown went to Lubbock 
over the week-end to visit a 
brother and to have a surgical 
examination’ made of a bad arm. 
He returned to Sudan Sunday 
afternoon.

There have been several new 
pupils in school this week. Some 
of those have been in the gram
mar school, and the names of 
these we have failed to get 
Those enrolled in the high school 
building have been Misses Blan
che Hinton, Loreta Mayben. and 
Odessa Venable.

The Hollowe’en Carnival at 
the school building comes too 
lote for a report in this week’s 
issue, but we shall "cover" it 
next week Meet u s  a t  the 
football game with Spring Lake 
on our grounds Friday of this 
week, We need you to root for 
the home team, to help us bear 
our expenses, and you need the 
recreation and fun. The price 
is chesp' only 25c to outsiders 
and 10c to school children. 
Help us out. There will proba
bly be only one other football 
game on the home grounds after 
this one, and we shall give you 
notice of it.

We understand that Mr. Wil
kins says he and Coach are work
ing on a project looking toward 
letter sweaters for the football 
ceam. We hope they are able to 
make the deal to buy them this 
little testimonial of honor.

The Sophmose Class.

Canning Poultry Culls

D. A. Adams, County Agent

F. F, T. Meeting Postponed

First National
of Sudan, Texas

Bank

v
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On account of inclement wea
ther last Monday evening the 
F. F. T. meeting was postponed 
until next Monday evening No
vember 5 th . All members, 
parents and business men are 
cordially invited.

-----------o----------
W. M. U. met with Mrs. Car

penter for the lesson in Royal 
Service, Mrs. Robertson leading. 
We had a very interesting pro
gram with eight members pre
sent. Because of the weather 
it was decided to wait until Tues
day November 6 to pack the box 
for the Orphan’s home. All who 
care to have a part in this box 
please bring or send in your 
things. Will meet next Tues
day with Mrs. Long.

"The pantry shelf is a good 
place to put the loafer hen culled 
out of the poultry flock this fall 
provided she is well encased in 
tin," so home demonstration au
thorities o f Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service de
clare. Years ago it was nearly 
out of the question for the house 
wife to can meat but since the 
invention of the steam pressure 
car.ner a 1 1 has changed. The 
barn yard sheik and the boarder 
hen are now turned to profit by 
this means on thousands of Tex
as farms. Those unfamiliar with 
the steam pressure canner, how
ever, will find it necessary to 
learn its operation from a neigh
bor or home demonstration agent.

In canning chickens care must 
be taken that the meat is not 
over-cooked and that as little 
liquid as possible is used in order 
that the delicate poultry flavor 
may be retained. Older birds 
may be boned by splitting the 
flesh dawn the back and remov
ing it from the skeleton with a 
sharp knife. A more common 
method is to steam in pressure 
canner for a short time and pack 
the meat in tin cans to be sealed 
and processed.
^Younger birds may be fried as 
usual until thoroughly browned 
and then packed in cans for seal-' 
ing and processing The liver 
should never be packed with the 
rest of-«tKj chicken because its 
flavor will penetrate every piece 
in t h e  can. When carefully 
packed three cans will hold a fry 
ing size chicken.

Canned chicken is best served, 
according to these borne demon
stration authorities, in combina
tion dishes, such as chicken 
sandwiches, creamed chicken, 
croquets, salads. A ciicular, 
C-55, "Home Canning of Meats,”  
including recipts, is available by 
writing the Extention Service, 
College Station, Texas.

The Golden Rule

Man who stole an auto has 
been ordered by a judge to at 
tend church once a week for the 
next three years. And possibly 
he is one of these guys who will 

j think his punishment severe. 
But while he is listening to the 
sermon he is at least saving gas 

' oline. Now if all traffic viola
tors could be sentenced to 
church ihe pastors would think 
a religious boom was on.

WHY THE SUDAN NEWS
FAVORS NELSON FOR CONGRESS.

We are for V. C. Nelson for national congressman 
from this district because:

1. V. C. Nelson is a loyal, able, incorruptible 
citizen, frank in his dealings with his neighbors, and 
willing to recognize the kinship of the sons of Adam.

2. Nelson is the strongest representative of his 
party on the Plains and is probably one of the 
strongest statesmen of any party in that territory.

3. Nelsoa has never asked political preferment, 
but is making this campaign at the request of men who 
recognize his fitness and ability.

4. Last but not least, the editor has his personal 
reasons, and his reasons are similar to those of many 
other men who came to the Plains "on a shoestring’’ 
and depended on Nelson to help them make good. 
About twenty years ago. we bought land on a time 
limit subject to forfeit. The money for the deal 
could not be raised. We were about to l o s e  
the forfeit. Nelson c o u l d  have benefited 
by our loss to the amount of the forfeit. Instead of 
doing so at a profit to himself he came forward and 
offered use ef money that enabled us to make our deal, 
giving us an opportunity to clear over $1,000. In doing 
this he gave up his own chance to make a legitimate 
profit, made nothing for himself, and we were ths 
gainer. For his many acts like this we say in this 
campaign: "Men may come and men may go," but we 
go for Vic. Nelson.
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Grind The Cow’s Grain

Big Vote

There has been an elert in
terest in the presidential cam
paign just drawing to a close. 
The vote on next Tuesday, Nov. 
6, will be greater than the coun- 

j try has ever known. It looks 
like a big job for the election 
judges and clerks.

Vote!

Vote on Election Day next 
Tuesday, November 6!

Vote as you please, but vote.
The citizen who means any

thing at all to his country will 
vote in the presidential election 
next Tuesday.

To vote for one who may be
come the chief executive of this 
great nation for a constitutional 
period is the highest privilege of 
a free man.

The unusual interest in the 
political situation this year 
should afford an answer to those 
who feel it would b« useless to 
vote, that their vote would count 
for nothing, anyway. The elec
tion. admittedly, may be close. 
Large numbers of states are be
ing placed in the doubtful column 
There is the posibility that a 
small number of votes may de
cide the issue.

The only votes that count are 
those in the ballot boxes—not 
those you cast on the street cor
ners. Do your hollering in the 
polling place next Tuesday.

Vote! It is your duty, your 
privilege, your obligation!

When it comes to e a t i n g  
thresed kafir or kafir in the head 
the milk cow is almost a total 
failure In most cases the cow 
extracts 10 to 20 per cent of the 
actual feed value. A few cows 
with good teeth, patience and 
■determination will realize up to 
10 per cent of the feed value.

In eating corn and oats the 
record is a better one, but by no 
means perfect. There is a loss 
from the grain not digested. 
There is probably a greater loss 
in requiring the cow to do grind
ing which can be done m o r e  
cheaply in a mill.

The finer the grain is ground 
the more completely and easily 
it will be digested. The energy 
which the cow saves in grinding 
and digesting will be turned into 
milk.

Ordinary corn chops is much 
too coarse for best results. 
Often when the grinding is be

ing done st a custom mill the 
operator will open up his grinder 
and hasten along the process. 
Watch him. Get him to grind
it finely.

Corn, oats and all the grain 
sorghums ought to be made into 
a meal for the milk cows. They 
should be ground finely as the 
so-called dairy meal which is 
seen in feed stores. And if it 
cost 6 to 8 cents a hundred more 
to get it ground finely and extra 
money will be well spent--Terry 
County Herald.

— o-----------
Aviation is fast passing ths

stunt age.

They are now searching for 
what Carnes had left.

Just think! A new $10,0U0 
bill is also to be made.

Farmers get plenty ef Atten
tion every four years at any 
rate.

1

Usually Enough

Be sure you vote.

It seems unfair, after the can
didates have had months and 
months to make their say to 
give the voters just one day for 
theirs. But that one day is us
ually enough.

Every vote Counts.

Don’t Forget About

COAL
Just a reminder:
This is the best time to order your coal.
Get it now before possible price increases. 
Make sure of prompt delivery!
We handle only the best grades of coal. 

Our rates are reasonable, our service is prompt 
When you put your coal problem in our hands, 
you have nothing to worry about'

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C  Shuman, Manager
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T H F  S U D A N  N E W S

l lw iiC iv  t e i u f

Kithaul Using Dys
VVor.derful Compound Cure*
Dandruff; Stops Falling Hair

.... . of your salcsm n sold me a
f S \ S Hair '• • r Restorer

)1»
h . . I

tii*-
w
af*.
»!U
«•
bio 
b. ! 
In I

■ I u :s in t!a* drut, store one day. 
told me that it would turn n.v irray 

back to its original color but ut 
tine 1 was doubtful, because It 
a c!»'i r liquid like water. Rut 

r I bail used it t n days the color 
ted comlug baek and afiet two 
Us it was all back to its original 

I r
le from tlie druggist for my sister- 
ivr to u>e. it is r lly wonderful 

an 1 I cannot reconiun 1..1 It too hlguly."
Hundreds of letters like tbe above 

are received from people who are 
emhusiustlc about their results with 
S A S. Keen people whose hair w is 
origin..lly red have brought their ruJ 
color hack.

S A S is not a hair darkener—not a 
dye. It is a clear colorless liquid, 
guaranteed to restore the original 
color to gray or faded hair. It is 
pleasant to u-e and always makes the 
hair soft sml lustrous, (let a bottls 
today at your d or writ*
B A S  Central Laboratory, Cushing, 
Oklahoma, enelosing $1.50 for full- 
size bottle.—Adv.

Tears are the war cry of an angry
woman.

9 ouches that Add
StuktoDmses
© ^M A E  M ARTIN

It's amazing to 
Sea bow faded, 
o u t  - o f -  s t y l e  
d r e s s e s  ran be
transformed by a 
few buttons, a lit
tle braid and the 
quick magic of 
home dyeing or 
tinting. You don’t 
Seed any experl- 
•nee to tint or 
dye successfully 
If you are sure 
to use true, fade
less D i a m o n d  
D y e s .  Tinting 
with them is easy 
as bluing, ami 
dyeing takes Just 
a little more time
to "s.-t" the c o t - _____
ors. TTiey never
give things that re-dyed look which 
comes from using inferior dyes. In
sist on Diamond Dyes and save disap
pointment. Over 20 million packages 
used a year.

My new 64-page Illustrated book, 
■Color Craft.” gives hundreds of 
money-saving hints for renewing 
clot lies and draperies. It's Free. Writs 
for It. now. to Mae Martin, Dept. G-143, 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington Vermont.

Lam-Te Beauty School
o4r» you •mbitiou* to #a m big mor.iji, 
to b« a auccMs’ W# tan fceip you 
W• g-.va yoo on limited practice, a 
diploma, guaranty* a position. Wnt# 
4 2 0  W . Wri—  St. ik la lia iM  Ci%

OILS
ENOCO— NO LANCING
Cerbod ceaum s lagreSiran 
that eoicklv S n w  *ut core «t 

w on t boil or cazbu clr . S">p, pa n 
—srvrenu i s u l r i i .  Cat C«rt» I tod*; 
from drusejst. O f i r a i  SO* to Sporlotk- 
i t « d  Col/RubTiU e. Tima.

There is 
some duty.-

WILL DO ALL IT 
CLAIMS TO DO

Mrs. Steele Says o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Pratt, W. Va_—'T was so w eak 
and  nervous that I was in bed most 

all tbe time and  
couldn't sit up 
and I am only 
30 years old. I 
saw your adver
tising in a mag
azine and after I 
had taken three 
doses of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound 
I could feci that 
I was better. Af
ter taking two 

bottles I began doing my work and 
I feel like a new woman. I recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends and say it will do all it 
claims to do and more. I will gladly 
answer all letters I revive.”—iUa. 
B. E. Steels, Pratt, VV. Va.

D i n s m o r e s
F o l l y

By
Crittenden. 

Marriott

SYNOPSIS

T h a t her g r a n d fa th e r  le ft  her
the a r ch ite c tu r a l  m o n s tr o s ity  
k n o w n  as "D ln s m o ra  a F o l ly ’ la 
fo r  e s th e t ic  rea son s , by n o  m ean t 
p le a s in g  to  E th el LU nsm ore, m o d 
ern  "flapper ** She w ou ld  re fu se  
the  b equ est, but her fa th e r , m il 
lio n a ire  head o f  C o n s o lid a te d  
Truf-t. w ill r o t  a l lo w  it. E dith 
vlstfa  the p lace i ’ e rk in s  the 
ca re ta k e r , is th e  v ic t im  o f  • 
m a tr im e n ia l m ish a p  his w ife  
h a v in g  le ft  him  F red  Janies, 
n e w sp a p e r  re p o rte r , co m e s  Mr 
Paul. D in sm ore  s r ig h t -h a n d  man. 
■im pose* to  E d ith  and  is r e 
je cted  He ta k e s  th e  re je c t io n  in 
a m e lo d ra m a tic  m an n er Kdith 
sees a co n n e ct io n  b e tw een  I ’e r -  
klns" ru n a w a y  w ife  and Mr 
Paul.

Dot a moment without
C ic e ro .

CHAPTER 11— Continued
—3—

This w_» a shock ; c*jtiling so g.iou 
after Air Paul's performance it was 
a distinct shock, though perhaps out 
to strong s one O Henry says that 
within ten seconds if the time a 
woman first sees a ocw man she un 
consciously decides either that she 
may marry him or she opens her 
mouth to veil for tbe police, i bad 
been ready fc yell for the police when 
Ur. Paul began to talk sentiment, 
and I bail not thought ot the ixiiu-e at 
all In connection with Fred. So. If O. 
Henry Is right— But It surely was 
a shock, nevertheless, for I bad 
known I red for only ten ilaya.

However. 1 bad strong convictions 
on the subject about which he was 
seeking light, and I had uo Intention 
of deserting my guns.

"He'd be a mighty poor man If he 
didst ask her if be wanted her," I 
answered, sharply

Fred’s face lighted up. It positive 
ly gleamed “Then—then—" he cried; 
“then, may'I—"

It was time to atop him. We bud to 
stay at Dinsmore for three days 
more. If we bad had to stay a month 
longer 1 should have let him go on. 
for then he would have had time to 
get over it and come back and he 
friends. But three days! It takes 
most any man at least three days to 
get over being rejected And I posi
tively couldn t spare Fred for those 
last three fag-end days. Besides, I 
liked the boy—he Is really older than 
L but a girl la always so much more 
grown up than a man— and I didn't 
want to hurt him.

(Fred wants me to Insert a note 
beta waving that in his opinion the 
dope about a girl being more grown 
up than a tnun Is all futile piffle He 
anya after I've been married a while 
I’ll find out the real truth I Horrid 
slangy hewst. Fred la.)

Anyway I didn't want to hurt Fred, 
so ! Just dodged. “Oh. sugar 1” I 
cried. “Cut out the sentimental stuff 
Comat I’M race you to the point yon 
der" Then, most unfairly, I shook 
the reiaa and Jabbed the spur Into 
*yp»J

(Sypsy wasa t used to tha spur; an i 
as I Just said. Gypsy was skittish that 
morning anyway. So she bolted.

I wasn’t a bit frightened. The road 
was narrow but it was open and pre 
aumabty dear Gypsy might run lit
erally for miles without getting Into 
any trouble. The only dange* was 
from automobiles, snd this was slight, 
for a far better auto road ran nearly 
parallel with this one only a mile or 
so to the west So I Just settled back 
to le? Gypsy have her run out. I 
couldn't have stopped her. anyway.

Fred followed, of course. But he 
hadD'f a chance of overtaking me 
His horse was good, but Gypsy was a 
racer. I looked back once or twice 
and each time saw that he was farther 
and farther behind. The last time I 
looked he had vanished altogether.

Gypsy was going strong when she 
turned Into a long straight stretch of 
road, bordered by a f-oce on one side 
■nd a deep ditch on the other. And 
there, not a hundred yards away, was 
a hlg autobus Bill of people trundling 
slowly away from us. Gypsy was 
blind with rage jr fear, or whatever 
horses go wild wltn, and I knew per 
feet Iy that In another minute she 
would hurl herself bodily Into the rear 
of that autobus It was so huge that 
I could not hope fn pass It

I saw this Id tbe wink of an eye. 
Then I screamed (which only made 
Gypsy run fhp harder) and began to 
saw at her mouth, v hlch had no more 
effect on her than It would have had 
on an elephant. .

Most girls would have screamed 
sgain and closed their eyes. I may 
have arrenmed, but I'm proud to say 
I didn’t close my eyes I know I 
didn't, because I saw what happened 
at the hna. A aeoond after my Ini
tial scream Its rear door flopped open 
and a man rumbled out and ran to
ward me. Af the same Instant the 
hna undoubtedly gathered way. Tbe

Illustrations by
Irwin Myers
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W . N . U .  SERVICE

man ran toward me; then, when I 
was hourly on him. he turned and 
run with me. He didn't reach for 
Gypsy's bridle; but us she passed t,lm 
he cuuglil the front of uiy saddle nnd 
vaulted up behind me. Then, quick 
as a (lush he reached around me. one 
arm od each aide, caught the bridle 
and pulled Miss Gypsy down It took 
an awfully strong mao to do it. bul 
he did It easily. Gypsy stopped about 
two feel behind the autobus which 
had suddenly turned Into an aggrogn 
lion of heads and eyes—chiefly eyes.

That wus all I noticed about It at 
the moment. I really hud do time to 
study It. for hy tlmf time It wus go 
Ing pretty fast; and when Gypsy 
stopped It simply ran way front us. 
When it did stop. It was a hundred 
yards, or more, away.

Meanwhile, my preserver—I have 
to call him that, for I didn't learn his 
name for tome time after—my pre
server hnd Jumped to the ground 
again. He held .Gypsy's bridle with 
one hand and took off his hat with 
the other.

“Are yon all right now?" he asked, 
aa cusually as If stopping runaways

What Could I Do? I C o u l d n *  Sit on 
Gypsy and Yell to Him

and saving damsels was merely part 
of his day’s work.

I nodded. “ Yes. Thunkz to youl'
I gasped. I was really scared hut 
I wouldn't have admitted It for the 
world. “It was the bravest thing—“

He laughed. I noticed that he had 
nice eyes. “Nothin* brave about 1C 
he said. “ I've practiced that sort 
of thing a lot. It's easy when you 
once gel the hang of It Do yau think 
you can manage the horse now?”

“1 think so." I answered. "Gypsy 
would have run herself out In s mile 
or two more—If she hadn’t smashed 
Into your bus. or another, first. She'll 
he all right now. Besides"—I glanced 
behind me “yonder cornea Fred."

His eyes followed mine. “Then I’ ll 
leave yon to Fred,” he said. "Good 
afternoon I" he raised bis hat and 
turned away.

“Oh I Walt — please!" I fairly 
shrieked the words. "Good gracious 1" 
I went on os he faced me again. 
“Aren't you going to tell me who you 
are?'

He laughed. “Gladly 1" he said 
“But why7"

“ WhyT" I echoed. “ Father win 
want to thank you. And—and 1 win 
want to thank you. I—I can’t do It 
properly now and—"

Once more he laughed. He certain

ly did have a nice laugh "1 guest
we'll puss the thunks, ' be said, firm 
ly. ‘Tin very glad to have been of 
service to you, hut—Good hy I" This
lime he wus gone In good earneet

What could I do? I couldn't alt 
on Gypsy aud yell to him I couldn't 
gallop up to tliut bus loud of staring 
people—now that I looked at them 1 
thought they looked sort of queer— 
and demand his name nnd whence he 
, ante and give him another chance to 
answer that he "dinna cure to say."
1 couldn't even alt still and watch 
him I couldn't do anything hut ride 
lo meet Fred, who was a lm ost up lo 
uie and who was a lot more excited 
Ilian | was. I wanted to usk Fred 
to gallop after the hit*, which was 
fart disappearing Into the illstuuee (or 
whatever people nnd things do disap
pear into), and to find out all he could 
about my preserver. But I didn't do 
it; after all. saving a girl's life doesn't 
put s man under any obligations to 
her; and if M. P. (my preserver) 
wanted to remain anonymous. I hnd 
no right to stop him. Besides, Fred 
wouldn't have gone; lie was fussing 
about me like a hen with one chicken, 
and lie Insisted on conveying me home 
us carefully as If periscopes were 
sticking up out of every fence corner.

So I gave In and went without • 
word. But It certntnly was tough .o 
let a rotimntle-looking hero with nice 
eyes—the tirst hero I have ever met 
personally, too—go out of iuy life In 
an nutohus without even leaving bis 
name ns a memento of his parting. 
I cried myself to sleep that ulghL

It is the well known package 
It stands Cor high quality

SHREDDED
ounces 
full-size 
biscuits

As Made In Shredded Wheat Factories for 34 Years

Children like the crisp, crunchy 
shreds of whole w h e a t-m a k e i sound 

teeth and healthy gums. ____

CHAPTER HI
My month at Dinsmore ended three

days after Gypsy's runaway, arid w# 
all went baek to town. I wanted Dad 
to take us down to Newport for Sep
tember. but he refused to do so He 
said the stock market needed watch
ing and that he didn't propose to 
watch It through (he reverse end of 
society binoculars, i didn't quite un
derstand what he said, but I got 
Its results all right—that we were not 
going to Newport. So we went Into 
the hot city and opened up Dad's bis 
town house.

Of course, no one was back In town 
at that heathenish time of the year 
and It wus almost as lonely as it was 
up at Dinsmore Fred was hack from 
his vacation, bat he had very little 
time. He came around now and then 
hut he said nothing more about poor 
men marrying rich girls I didn't un
derstand his silence, and out of pure 
Idleness 1 tried to encourage him to 
go on. I guessed that he felt dis
heartened because he couldn't help 
me when Gyjwy ran away or wien 
the police burst In at tbe fight, and I 
tried to tell him that I knew It wasn't 
his fault For of course It wasn'L Ills 
horse was s good one, but not good 
enough to catch Gypsy wheD she got 
started. 1 said all this, and Fred lis
tened and thanked me and—changed 
the subject, and wouldn't come back 
to It again.

We had been In the city for nearly 
a month wheD things began to hap
pen.

Fred had gotten Into the habit ol 
taking us about more or less—always 
to thrilling places where none of our 
set ever dreHtned of going I remem 
her one awfully delightful place where 
we wenl through the kitchen to the 
back yurd and ale a forty cent dinner 
(red-ink wine Included) and didn't 
hear * word of English while we were 
there. Josephine disapproved of these 
expeditions and went only because I 
wore I'd go without her If she didn't
Of course It was only a question of 

time till we got Into trouble. I can 
see that now Each venture that we 
got through safely made me long fot 
one more exciting, and at last—

It was ■ prize tight this time Fred 
had told us that he had to report It 
In explanation of his Inability to taka 
ua out that evening ; and I had Jumped 
at the chance. “Take us. too." I 
clamored.

Of course there was an oproar 
right sway. Josephine said I was 
crazy and Fred said It was out of tha 
question. But I stuck to my gnna 
and after I had made Fred confess 
that there would certainly he a few 
women there and that nobody would 
dream of hurting us. Josephine's ob 
lections simmered away.

So we went
It was not a very Important prize 

tight No national championshlpi 
were Involved at alt. As I remember 
the names It was a contest between 
the New Jersey Mosquito and the 
Brooklyn Spider. They were both lit
tle and skinny and ugly. And they 
were both as quick as chain light
ning. It made me dizzy to watcb 
them.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D  )

Social uplift- the lorgnette.

Electrical Contractor 
Gives Advice to 

Others
“T think Milks Emulsion should be 

adverlisei! all over the world, so as 
to help all o f the sick.

“ In 1012 I hail u great deul of trou
ble with my stomach and Ixiwels. For 
several years I tried everything that 
I saw advertised, but I kept getting 
worse all the time. I got so bail that 
I was In bill for three months In 1016. 
While in Philadelphia In 1017 I hap
pened to see one of your ads. I had 
tried everything that I thought was 
tny good, but coneludeil to give Milks 
Emulsion a trial. It could not do any 
worse than the rest.

■To my surprise It regulated my 
bow els nnd I found I did not suffer any 
more after eating and had no pain 
at all. I continued the use #f Milks 
Emulsion for six months, until I was 
In tine health nnd have been for the 
past eight years. When I think of the 
way I suffered night nnd day for six 
years, I feel that every person with 
•tomnch and bowel trouble should 
know abont Milks Fmnlslon ” Tours 
truly, S. n PE D D im nn. Jit Elec
trical contractor. 1435 W. Baltimore 
St.. Baltimore, Md.

Sold by all druggists nnder a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Tbe Milks Emulsion Co, 
Terre Haute. Ind.—Adv.

Love can tame the wildest.

s t o p  t h a t  Itching
t’ se Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, itch, 
tetter,ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children's seres, cracked hands, sore 
feet and most forms of itching skin 
diseases. It kills perms, stops itching, 
usually restoring the akin to health.
Fo p , 2 5 c ; Blue Star Remedy, $100. 
Ask vour_dru*iri»t.—Adv.
Serious praise la treasured.
The war liua made table linen very 

valuable. The use *f Red Cross Ball 
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Use It and see. All grocers.—Adv. 

Please all, Hnd you please Bone.

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
Since 1846 Has Healed W aaidi snd 

Sores on Man and Beast
XC.—Z back fs, flr,t Sollls I f Dot ssltsd. *11

Bilious ?
Take hR—Natvrk 's Remedy—t*»

sight. You'll be “ fit and fine'* by morning 
— tongue clear, headache grone. appetite 
back. bowelH acting pleasantly, bilioua at
tack forgotten. For constipation, too. Mat
ter thaa aay mere laxative.

Sale, mild, purely vegetable—

N? T O N I G H T
t o m o p iio w  a i  i»e;.iir

At Druggists — only 254

Bad Legs
Do Your Foot and JUkios Swob sed I 
sad Cot as Sara Vaa Caa Hardly Walk T

Have You Varicose or 
Swollen Veins and Bunches 

Near Ankle or Knee?
T o  ttop the misery pain er sereneat. help re* 

duce the dangerous s w o e n  veins andatra 
the legs. use Moeee s Emerald Oil Tbia 
powerful,penetrating yst aafe antiseptic 
oil w eb u  mabi* at all hr*  ciaee d m f  at*

f*i hundreds o f  (fuel M s s m ' i Emerald 0 4
hni given Mr.ted rriw/. Womdorful /or I 'Lars. 
Old Sere*, lit«Jim \'m u  and 7 rm blissw* Ce *— 
•/ Lvtsms.

EMERALD OIL
Reputation Is a bubble that la very 

easily punctured.
If you n«e Red Cross Ball Blue In 

your laundry you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by inferior blulag. Try it and see.—Adr.

Content Is natural wealth.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN’ ’ and INSISTI
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer’ ' package 
which contains proven directions.
Bandy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles'of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirta Is the txsd* mirk of Direr Muufsctnre of WooooctUcidiksUr o f SiUcjUctctt

It delights old people to b e  made
much of hy young people and coats 
the young people so little.

There may be nothing new under 
the sun, hut the Imitations frequently 
■nij)nss the original.

Saw Much Difference in Log Structures
Cabin and log bouse are synonymous 

to most persons today, but in the early 
days of Ohio. wheD such structures 
were common for residence purposes, 
there was a nice distinction between 
the two. It Is brought out In the jour
nal of Thaddeus Mason Harris, a 
preacher of Dorchester, Maas., who. In 
search of health, traveled In the sum
mer of 1803 from his home to Mari
etta, Ohio, and published a record of 
his travels. He wrote;

"The temporary buildings of the first 
settlers in the wilds are called cabins. 
They are built of unhewn logs, the In 
terstlces between which are stopped 
wdb rail*, eanlked with moss or straw 
and daubed with mud. The roof la 
covered with a sort of thin staves split 
out of oak or ash, about four feet long 
and live Inches wide, faalened oo by 
heavy poles being laid on them.

“If tbe toga are hewed; U the inter

stlces be stopped with stone nnd neah 
ly plastered, nnd the roof composed <d 
shingles nicely laid on, It Is culled a
log house.

“A log bouse has glass windows
nnd a chimney; a cabin tins commonly 
no window at all anil only a hole at 
the top for the smoke to escape.”— 
Kansas City Times.

Houston Saw Clearly
The rapid growth of Texus recalls 

the prophecy of Sam Houston In 
1832 that Texas was capable of sup
porting 10.t a a ».0t N • persons. Af that 
time there were fewer than l.uuu 
Americans In (he l>nne Star state.

A New Exterminator that la 
Wonderfully Effective yet Sate to Use!

K-R-O it relatively harm
less to human beings, live

stock, dogs, cats, poultry, yet is guaranteed 
to  kill rai« and mice every time.

Avoid Dangerous Poisons
K-R-O does not contain arsenic, phosphor
ous. barium carbonate or any other deadly 
poison. Its active ingredient is squill as rec
ommended by the U. S. Dept, of Agricul
ture w l heir Uteai bulletin on “Rat Control.”

Many letter* testify to  the great merit of
K -R -O . "O n e of m y customers put out a  
parkas* of K -R -O  and the n r it  morning he 
lacked up *2f all crown rats. Hi ■ dog got ■ good 
pnrtu>n of K-R-O bait but it did not hurt 
L . m T b e O i s t  Pharmacy Sparta. T aa a.”

SOLD I  N MONIT IACK OUARAN-
1 1 K . ’ Sc at your druggist or direct from ua 
at $1.00 delivered. Large sise (four times as 
muciL $2.90. K R-OCOwSprintfeU. Obio.

Answered
What It home without ■ baby!— 

New Turk World. The usual thing, m  
teemed cod temporary. KILLS-RAT5*-0NLY

.
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.fs. Cora M. Clements

Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

*- Work dons on Wednesday until 
® Saturday. 3 blocks w e s t  of
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GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sale* 
COL. JACK ROWAN 
Licenced Auctioneer

Dates Made at This Office

Subncription $1.59 the year, in advance

Reading notices, obituaries card of thanka, 
resolution* o f respect, etc. 10c per line. Dis
play rate* upon application

MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic 

Equipped to give you the heat 
of health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. in.. 2 
to 5 p. in. Other times by 

appointment
Office 124 PHONES Rea 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Littlefield. Texas

$ FARM LANDS !
vj Improved or 
a Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty Jv 
Dollars |»er acre $

BATES S HOWELL |
Enochs, Texas >*

5
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
For County and District Clerk

A. H. McGavock
For County Attorney

T. Wade Potter
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

J. L. [Len] Irvin
For Tax Assessor

Roy L. Gattis
For County Treasurer

M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain
For Commissioner Prect. 2

C. A. Daniel
For Commissioner Prect. 4

Ellis J. Foust
For Public Weigher Prect. 5

S. C. Powell

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-I-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

Doubtless Dame Rumor thor
oughly enjoyed the present cam
paign.

■ 0-----------
Football games are drawing 

bigger crowds than political 
meetings.

. . ._ o  -----------

The name Roosevelt seems to 
be a household word in New 
York state.

The kickers have their longest 
innings when the baseball season 
is over.

The Graf Zeppelin is the fore
runner of trans-Atlantic a i r 
trasportation.

- ■ - o--------------
Only a few more days in which 

politics can interfere with the 
broadcasting of jazz.

------- —0------------
Day by day the winter season 

approaches, when women can 
discard their summer furs.

Clean Books

The school children have no 
objections to frequent changes 
in textbooks. A book used by 
an older brother or sister is not 
nearly as fascinating to a child 
promoted to a higher grade as is 
the brand-new book with stiff 
cover and pages spotlessly clean. 
And it is stimulating to start 
clean. We older folks don’ t 
take advantage of suce an op 
portunity frequently enough. 
We keep right on and try to 
clean the page that is hopelessly 
spoiled.

/ ■ ■— o ■- ----

Santa is Coming

Over 200 tons of toys from 
Germany arrived on a single 
ship dropping into New York 
the other day. There are de
vices and mechanisms almost be
yond number. It looks like a 
good year for the lucky youngs
ters who have faith in Santa 
Claus.

GOOD NEWS
FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY
What a Bargain!

Your Favorite Home Newspaper—

The Amarillo Daily News
and Big Sunday News-Globe
ONE FULL Y E A R - 

Daily and Sunday 
365 Big Issues

for only . . . 5 0 0
By Mail 

Only

I  W. H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building 
.Office Phone 10

Sudan, Texas

A Sudan man says he will be 
glad when the war’s over Nov
ember 6.

o
Ary one who can see through 

Res. 11 the present political muddle has 
good eyes

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURCEON 

office at 
Sudan Drug 

Offica Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

J I
SReal Estate

/| and Loans., f
<' IV . C. NELSON i

£ Good Bargains in Lands £
$ SUDAN TEXAS <
S \4

It is perfectly right and prop
er to celebrate Thanksgiving 
shortly following the election.

months, whether they stand for 
raw oysters or rah, rah college
activities.

-------------- o
It’s likely that on the morning 

of November 7 some of the can
didates may feel that the get- 
out-the-vote idea was just a bit 
overdone.

Next Tuesday is general elec- 
tion day._______________________

J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in all Court*.

Sudan, Texa*

It is reported that 40 tons of 
maize was sold in Sudan last 
week at $14.75 per ton.

- o

Doctors Disagree
tVlu-n children an- ir-itablo and 

peevish, grind thrir teeth and sleep 
restlessly, have diirestlve pains and <1L>- 
turhanocs, lack of apiK-ti!:', and huve 
itching eyes, nn.ee and finger"*, doctors 
Will not always agree that ti, y are suf
fering from worms. Many mother too, 
will not believe that th' ir carefully 
brought up children can have worm . 
The fact remains that these* ayciptomt 
will yield, in a pres* majority 1 f r-sos. 
to a few doses of White s Cream \ or- 
mifuge, the sure cxpellant of round 
and pin worms. If your child has any 
of thr-e symptom-, try this harm- 
leas,'(Id fashioned remedy, which 
you can get at .''.r>c per bottle fr< -a

H. G. Ramby Drug Store.

For Sale-Dodge Truck, good 
condition, 19 Model, good tires, 
overhauled recently.-B. A. Bea
uchamp, 8 miles Northwest of 
Sudan.

STRAYED or STOLEN- Jer
sey Bull, 18 months old. Bar-E 
brand on left side. Notify 

R, E. LUTTRELL. 
lwp Sudan, Texas

: Announcement
W e are pleased to announce that Mr. A. Massey 

has purchased an interest in this store, and we will 
continue the Grocery business in connection with the 
Dry Goods, Shoes and Ready to Wear.

We invite you to visit us.
•*

Sudan G. C. HOLDEN Texas

Dry Goods and Groceries at Live and Let Live Prices

> o o o o o o o o o » — 4

Regular Price $8.00-Save $3.00 By Sub
scribing Now This Offer Is Good for Mail 
Subscriptions Only In Texas, Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico

Don’t Miss This Annual Offer
Mail, or hand your order to your Daily New* 
Home Town Agent, your Postmaster, or 
mail direct to
The AMARILLO DAILY NEWS

AMARILLO, TEXAS
A Complete Newspaper For Every Member 
of the Family.

Hoover a Modest Man

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

Mr. Hoover Is a truly modest 
man. He Is embarrassed when his 
own achievement! are mentioned 
In his presence. He brushes all 
praise aside with the remark that 
his owu part in the work Is not of 
Importance—It is the work Itself 
that matteis. He tefuses to speak 
of his own role in these achieve
ments.—Herman Bernstein.

Tammany Gets Millions
“ If Tammany could be Incorpo

rated and all its earnings, both le
gitimate and illegitimate, couid bs 
gathered up aud paid t-ver in divi
dends, the stockholders would get 
more than the New York Central 
bond and stockholders and more 
than the Standard Oil stockho’d 
erg."—Lincoln Steffens.

School, the Melting Pot
Some poetic mind called A.ner 

lea the melting pot of the races; 
there have been some disappoint
ments in m, Itiag adults, but none 
will deny that our public schools 
are the real melting pots. Coder 
our schools, race, class aud relig 
lous hatreds fade away —Uerbe, t 
Uuover.

Hitchcock Lauds Hoover
Senator Hitchcock (Dem.) of Ne

braska. Administration leader in 
the Senate, quoted In Herbert Hoo
ver's behalf in the Senate January 
23. 1919, said then:

“ I know something of the strug
gle Mr. Hoover has had with the 
peeking combines in the United 
States, and I want to say that, if 
there bad not been a Hoover and a 
Food Administration, the packers 
would have made a great deal mors 
than they did make. Mr. Hoover 
has been vindicated. He came out 
of the war, I believe, with a bet
ter reputation than on, other pub
lic official."

Labor Improves Condition
Labor in its collective efforts has 

contributed greatly to the main
tenance of proper wages and to im
proved condition* of l bor. But 
collective bargaining alone cannot 
overcome the forces t.iat make for 
unemployment. The problem of In
suring full work ell the time is a 
problem of national concern. Our 
workers as citizens at the ballot 
box have a large part In determin
ing our economic policies.—HBK- 
SHUT HOOVER in His Nticarlc 
speech

Hoover Saved 20,000,000
How many lives have these 

Hoover organizations saved since 
the armistice?” I asked a European 
who know*. “Ten million at a min 
Imum," he replied. "But If you said 
twenty million, you’d probabj* 
ataml within the truth.”— Will /- 
win.
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Just A  Reminder
That the Fall Season is in Full Swinfc 
and every man is Dressing Up in new 

SUITS and OVERCOATS.
Don’t buy before you see our fin*

TAYLOR AND BORN LINES

SUDAN CLEANING CO
Conrad R. Lam Porter Earnest

LUMBER
' ITS UP TO GRADE’

We have a com- 
plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

5
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When yo
Children Cry 

for It
Castorla Is a comfort when Baby tl 

fretful. No sooner taken thuu the Uttli 
•ne la at eaae. If rent leas, a few drops 
toon bring contentment. No harm done, 
for Castorla la a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give tha 
youngest Infunt; you have the doctors’ 
word for that I It la a vegetable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's In an emergency that Castorla 
neuns moat. Some night when consti
pation must be relieved—or colic pulna 
—o r  other suffering. Never be without 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, > 
■nopened, to make sure there will al- i 
ways be Castorla in tbe house. It la | 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with It

C A S T O R I  A
Question

"Say. look over there." “ Well 7" "la 
that a man In a bathing suit or Is It 
a girl In a dress?"—Life.

WhenFood
Sours

Lots o f folks who think they bava 
"Indigestion" have only an acid condi
tion which could be corrected In five 
or ten minutes. An effective anti-acid 
Uke Phillips Milk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with all that 
unless and gas right after meals. It 

preveats the distress so apt to occur 
two hours after eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take I And bow 
good It Is for the system! Unlike a 
burning dose of soda—which Is but 
temporary relief at best—Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
times Its volume Id acid.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich 
a diet has brought on the least dis
comfort, try—

PHILLIPS
L  Milk .

of Magnesia

i

UfllifERSMlTH’s
1 1  C h i l l  Ton ic

For over 50 
years it has been 
tha household 
remedy for all 
forma of - I C .

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

Malaria in the Blood
GROVES TASTELESS CHILL 
TONIC destroys the malarial 
germs in the blood and removes 
the impurities. It restores Energy 
and Vitality by creating new 
healthy blood and fortifies tho 
system against Chills. You can 
feel its Strengthening, Invigora
t e *  Kflect. It brings Color to 
the Cheeks and Improves tho 
Appetite. Pleasant to take. 60c.
A parkar* Of O r m 's  TJtvt P ill. i .

•Y®nr. bottle o f  Q K O V E 'S  
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for th o ,.
vrithThafxorUc^* *  tsxstiva  in  connection

PILESRELIEF FROM 
I T C H I N a
la so quick whan PAZO OINTM ENT ia 
applied. It will surpriaa you. Drurslata 
ars keenly Interested in the remedy end 
are reconmendint it to their customer.. 
A«k your Druaytat about PAZO OINT
MENT. In tubes with pile pipe, 75c; er 
la tin box. 60c.

Replace old 
or in f e r i o r
tubes ti it h new 
Cunningham 
T u b e s  a n d  
enjoy modem 
radio repro
duction.

+

The Doctor
It is essential that my car 
should always operate prop
erly and accordingly I us# 
Champion Spark Plugs.
Champion is the better 
spark plug because it 
has an excltuive silli- 
manite insulator »ra
cially treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures o f the 
modern high-compree- 
sion engine. Also a new 
patented solid copper 
gaaket-acalthatremaina 
ab.olutrly  ga*-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
elect rode, which assure 
a fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

Champion
Spar/CPlugs

Toledo. Ohio t a

D e p e n d a b l e  f o r  E v e r y  E n g i n e

O K L A H O M A  
T H R I F T  A S S O C I A T I O N

•17 P «rrin « B ldg.. Oklahom a City
R*-i*rr<«f».t«ative* X .in te d  w ith  insurant*# 
o r  In v e stm e n t  Rale* e x p e r ie n ce . W e 
h a ve  a w o n d e r fu l  t im e -p r o v e n  R av in ** 
p la n  f o r  th e  m .»d era te  in v e s to r , c o m -  
P in in g  ea f .-tv  w ith  h ig h  re tu rn s

LUMBER
AII bulldln ir m ateria ls , hU h q u a lity , qu irk  
sh ipm en ts, house M ils, stra igh t ca r t  or  Rtiiall- 
#r Rhipm«*ntM, d e liv ered  a n yw h ere . H ard w ood  
d oorln e . w indow *, doors, m ould in g*, built in 
con v en ien ces  and m any o th e r  Item e by I.C L  
fre ig h t or  m otor  truck  to any point Mall 
list or  w ire  ua sh ou t transit car*  ah lp lap  
d im en sion  stock  and ced a r  sh in g les  at ail 
tim e*
I OI IMIAXA I.I M lif K AND HI PPI.Y TO. H A M A S ........................... TKVAH.

CALIFORNIA o i e e  £ e
t o ■ ’allftwnl. Hr>m. H..k-r* H.n.1 ic to  1 molth. irlU
,uL>.rrlptloo yu.ition* utnr,r-d fTM. L.fll. F.rn. 
Mm u i m . I S .  B r u d . u  A ru M , L a  « . | „ a .  t s i i l .

When • woman and a cyrionc make 
up their minds to go anywhere noth
ing on earth cun stop them.

Dorothy *n Mother
Proven Claim

Children don't ordi
narily tuke to medi
cines but here’s on* 
that all o f them love. 
Perhaps It shouldn’t 
be called a medicine 
ut all. It’s more Ilka 
a rich, concentrated 
f o o d .  It’s pure, 

wholesome, sweet to the taste and 
sweet In your child's little stomach. 
It builds up and strengthens weak, 
puny, underweight children, makes 
them eat heartily, brings tha roses 
back to their cheeks, makes them 
playful, energetic, full of life. And 
no bilious, headachy, constipated, 
feverish, fretful baby or child ever 
failed to respond to the gentle Influ
ence of California Fig Syrup on their 
little bowels. It starts lazy bowels 
quick, cleans them out thoroughly, 
tores and strengthens them so they 
continue to act normally, of their own 
accord.

Millions of mothers know about 
California Fig Syrup from experience.
A Western mother, Mrs. J. G. Moore, 
111) Cliff Ave., San Antonio, Texas, 
says: “California Fig Syrup Is cer
tainly nil that's claimed for It. I 
hnve proved that with my little Doro
thy. She was a bottle bnby and very 
dellcnte. Her bowels were weak. I 
started her on Fig Syrup when she 
was a few months old and It regu
lated her, quick. I have used It with 
her ever since for colds and every lit- i 
tie set back and her wonderful con
dition tells better than words how It 
helps.”

Don’t be Imposed on. See that the 
Fig Syrup you buy bears the name. 
"California” so you'll get the genu
ine, famous for *0 years.

R E M O L A  B L t t C

rc. r,tr ’ fLrtscrJw tE
I Dr c. m. Hii> c ... n i t  mcmim  M .. n n n .

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 43 -1t2f

CULL AND MARK
PRODUCING HEN

Full Is a season of year when flocks 
of poulliy should be culled, according 
to L. H. Schwarts of Purdue univer
sity. (Setting rhl of the nonproducers 
now means better living conditions 
for the birds which are left. It gives 
the better birds a chance to produce 
eggs from now on when the price o f 
eggs begins to rise. It will also re
duce the feed bill.

Poultry flocks should, of course, be 
culled regularly. Any birds which 
show Indications o f positive sickness, 
poor laying capacity ami lacking In 
vigor should he culled whenever seen. 
This Is the time when a number of 
birds will take a vacation from laying. 
The nonlaying bird will show a comb 
which Is either dried or beginning to 
dry up, a cln-e spat e between the jiel- 
vlo hones and keel and between the 
pelvic bones themselves. The longer 
they are out of laying the heavier may 
he the deposit of fat on the pelvic 
bones.

The birds may also be in a molt. 
All molting may not be due to poor 
laying. It may lie the result of feed
ing a ration which is not high In pro
tein. Purdue university recommends 
the following ration to feed to laying 
birds: Grain, 300 pounds yellow corn 
and ‘-IK) pounds of wheat: mash, 100 
pounds each of ground yellow corn, 
wheat bran and middling., and 75 
pounds of meat scrap.

It Is very desirable also not only to 
cull the birds now, but to mark those 
which show every indication of being 
high producers. Those birds which 
show no molt have a large body ca
pacity and have a large soft abdomen 
are the ones which should be marked 
as possible breeders for another year.

Many folks who have culled their 
flocks at this season of the year have 
received, actually, more eggs from the 
remainder of the flock than they did 

I when they had the culls in with the 
whole flock.

Whitewash Henhouse in
Fall for Winter Use

1 A coat of whitewash or cold water 
white paint on the Inside walls of the 
poultry house will brighten up the In
terior und make it lighter during the 
winter months when the hen needs 
all the light she can get.

To make whitewash: Slack a half 
bushel of quicklime or lump lime with 
boiling water, keeping It covered dur- 

j ing’ tbe process. Strain It and add a 
|ieck of salt dissolved In warm water, 

: three pounds of ground rice boiled In 
i water until It is a thin paste, a half 

pound of powdered Spanish whiting, 
and a pound of elenr blue dissolved In 
water. Mix these together well and 
let the mixture stand for several days. 
Heat It and apply as hot as possible 
with a whitewash brush. Alum added 
to whitewush will make It stick bet
ter. Use an ounce to a gallon. Mo
lasses makes the lime more soluble 
and makes It penetrate wood or plas
ter more deeply. Use a pint of mo
lasses to a gallon of whitewash. A 
pound of cheap bar simp dissolved In 
a gallon of boiling water and added 
to five gallons of thick whitewash will 
give the finished Job a gloss like that 
of an oil paint.

Let Wing Feathers on
White Leghorns Alone

The practice of pulling out the wing 
feathers to prevent the birds from fly
ing the fences (a vice especially pe
culiar to Leghorns) Is both slovenly 
and harmful to the birds themselves. 
The butt cad of the feather quill of 
a growing bird contains Juices which 
are essential to Us satisfactory devel
opment, and the wing feathers should 
therefore be cut, unless tl e poultry- 
man wishes his birds to undergo a 
setback.

Probabl; It Is cheaper In the long 
run to buy a good commercial pullet 
mash, ready mixed, rather than to 
mix one'r own Ingredients. Several 
well known Arms of feed merchants 
supply excellent nutlet mashes at a 
price which JustifVj the saving of la
bor and possible noting, however, tb t 
It Is more than advisable to deal with 
a reputable firm In this inntter.

Good Mash Feed
What Is a good mush? That de

pends. If you have plenty of skim 
milk for your fowls, say u gallon 
daily to SO hens, why then a mixture 
of such feeds as wheat middlings, 
ground oats, wheat bran and corn 
meal will do very nicely—with maybe 
a little meat wraps or high-grade 
tankage to tempt the appetite. But 
If you have no skltn milk, the mush 
should contain 15 to 20 per cent of 
meat scraps or high-grade tankage 
with the other feeds mentioned.

Hens to Select
In selecting hens pick those that 

have capacity for feed. The little 
short, dumpy kind of a hen cannot 
consume enough feed to make her a 
prolltahle layer. Chickens with good 
capacity and good appetilles are the 
ones that All the egg basket. If chick
ens eat a lot of feed and still do not 
lay. It Id time to look at the ration | 
and And out what la larking. One 
of the fault* of many feeders le* that 
they do not give their hena enough 
feed, rather than too much.

I
Vn the YnlfliC miiIm ,  two al

U» e a ch  CJ lu iu rr  ruU 
W ith th o  sp h erica l cy lin d e r  
t o  f a r m  m p erfectly  sea led  i 
bu st ion  ch a m b e r  — assu rin g  
u n ifo rm  corn presalan a t a ll t im e s . 

Ml W ith  ai

E R F C R M A N C E
always at its best

andfewer 
record J/nv feiced,

TUP. patented V ill> s-Knight double
valve engine is as fre.il at the end o f  a herd 

day’s run ns nt tbe .tart—and after thousands o f 
anile* y .u  will find t h i. superior motor even smoother 

and quieter than on the day you took delivery.

Ita simplicity ef design insures remarkable freedom 
free* carbon troubles and repair*. There are ne valves 

to grind, ne valve springs to  weaken. At the lowest price 
la kiateey, the Standard Six ia bringing the advantages o f  

Willya-Knight’a sparkling activity, sustained brilliance and 
earn e f ceetrol ta thousands o f new and enthusiastic owners.

W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D ,  I N C . ,  T O L E D O ,  O H I O

YVILLY^KNICHTc/Zv
V

WILLYS - OVERLAND, Inc.
TOLEDO, OHIO

IMPORTANT  

TO MOTHERS OF  

UNDERWEIGHT  

CHILDREN

“ Two Tablespoons o f  K aro 
in  a Glass o f  M ilk doubles 

its Food Value”!

TH
el

IS  statement 10 made by one of America's greatest 
child specialists.

“ K aro” , says this physician, «‘ is not only a delicious 
sweet, but the ideal fo o d  for the underweight child. Karo 
can be added to the diet without spoiling the appetite for 
other foods— and it improves the taste o f m ilk ."

K a ro  has a high en ergy value — there are 1 2 0  
calories per ounce in it— almost twice the energy value 
o f eggs and lean beef, weight for weight.

Further— K aro is easily  
digested—giving children mus
cular nergy im m ediately.

Serve tbe kiddies plenty 
of Karo in milk, on cereals, on 
sliced bread — and watch their 
we ight improve.

Economy—compare Karo, 
pound for pound, with the price 
of other staple foods. Isn't Karo 
economical?

i

j
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enjoy modem 
radio repro
duction.

CULL AND MARK
PRODUCING HEN

When your
Children Cry 

for It
Castorla Is a comfort when Bab? It 

fretful. No sooner taken than the little 
ene la at ease. If restless, a few drop* 
eoon bring contentment. No harm done, 
for Castorla Is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. I’erfectly safe to give the 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors’ 
word for that! It Is a vegetable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's In an emergency that Castorla 
men ns most. Some night when consti
pation must be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
■nopencd, to make sure there will al
ways be Castorla In the house. It la 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with It.

C A  S T O  R I A
Question

"Say, look over there." “ W ell!" "Is 
that a man In a bathing suit or Is It 
a girl In a dress?"—Life.

The Doctor
It is essential that my car 
should always operate prop
erly and accordingly I 
Champion Spark Plugs.
Champion is the better 
•park plug because it 
has an exclusive ailli- 
manite insulator spe
cially treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures o f tha 
modern high-compree- 
•ion engine. Also anew 
patented solid copper 
gaaket-aealthatre mains 
absolutely gas-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
electrodes which assure 
afixH  spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

Champion
Spark-Plugs

Toled o . Ohio an

Dependable f o r  Every Engine

Full Is a season of yeur when flocks 
of poultiy should he culled, according 
to I* II. Schwartz of I’urdue univer
sity. (iettlng rhl of the nonprodurera 
now means better living conditions 
for tlie birds which are left. It gives 
the better birds it chanee to produce 
eggs from now on when tlie price of 
c” gs begins to rise. It will ulso re
duce the feed bill.

Poultry flocks should, of course, be 
culled regularly. Any birds which 
show Indications of positive sickness, 
poor Inylng capacity ami lacking In 

I vigor should be culled whenever seen. 
This Is the time when n number of 
birds will take a vacation from laying. 
The nonlaying bird will show n comb 
which Is either dried or beginning to 

, dry up, a dose space between tlie jiel- 
vle bones and keel uml between the 

, pelvic hones themselves. The longer 
1 they are out of laying the heavier may 
i be tlie deposit of fat on the pelvic 
l bones.

The birds may nlso be In a molt. 
All molting may not be due to poor 
laying. It tuny be the result of feed
ing a ration which is not high in pro
tein. Purdue university recommends 
the following ration to feed to laying 
birds: Crain, 300 pounds yellow corn 
and 200 pounds of wheat; mash, 100 
pounds each of ground yellow corn, 
wheat bran and middlings and 75 
pounds of meat scrap.

It Is very desirable also not only to 
] cull the birds now, but to mark those 

which show every indication of being 
high producers. Those birds which 
show no molt have a large body ca
pacity and have a large soft abdomen 
are the ones which should be marked 
as possible breeders for another year.

Many folks who have culled their 
flocks at this season of the year have 
received, actually, more eggs from the 
remainder of the flock than they did 
when they had the culls in with the 
whole flock.

When Food 
Sours

Lots of folks who think they hava 
"Indigestion" have only an acid condi
tion which could be corrected In five 
or ten minutes. An effective anti-acid 
like Pbllllpo Milk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with all that 
unless snd gas right after meals. It 

prevests the distress so apt to occur 
two hours sfter eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to takel And bow 
good It Is for the system! Unlike a 
burning dose of soda—which Is but 
temporary relief at best—Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
times Its volume Id acid.

Next time a hearty men!, or too rick 
■ diet has brought on the least dis
comfort. try—

PHILLIPS
L  Milk,
of Magnesia

m  lovtasy < _

tifti^rERSMiTH’s
VI ChillTonic

Malaria 
Chills

and
Fever 

Dengue

O K L A H O M A  
T H R I F T  ASS OCI AT I ON

•17 Perrin# B ldg., Oklahom a City
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e *  R u n ted  w ith  in su ra n ce  
o r  in v e s tm e n t  s a le s  e x p e r ie n ce . W e 
h a v e  a w o n d e r fu l t im e -p r o v e n  s a v in g s  
p la n  f o r  th e  In v estor , com *
P in in g  s a f e t y  w ith  b in h  re tu rn s

LUMBER
A II building materials, hlirb quality, qu l'k  
shipment*, house Mil* straight car* or sm all
er shipments, delivered anywhere Hardwood 
flooring, window*, doors, moulding*, built in 
convenience* and many other Item* by I.CL 
freight or m otor truck to any point. Mail 
lt*t or wire u* about transit car* ahlplap 
dimension stock and cedar shingle* at all
n i l  IftlANA L IM H E R  AND M lPPl-Y  t ’O. 
D A l.l  .................................... TEX Aft.

CALIFORNIA * • *  r .Ooportunltl#* 9  ft* 
fori allfoml* Home 8e«k«ri. Hen.} 5c for S mootin'trial 
■uhtrriptluD. Questions answered frse. I .Ml# Faraa 
M if u i . . ,  1 (0  BrMd.ty A m i . .  L «  A , , . . m . Caul.

When a woman and a cyclone make 
up their minds to go anywhere noth
ing on eurth can stop them.

Whitewash Henhouse in
Fall for Winter Use

A coat of whitewash or cold water 
white paint on the Inside walls of the 
poultry house will brighten up the In
terior and make It lighter during the 
winter months when the hen ueeds 
all the light she cun get.

To make whitewash: Slack a half 
bushel of quicklime or lump lime with 
boiling water, keeping It covered dur
ing'the process. Strain It aud add a 
peck of salt dissolved In warm water, 
three pounds of ground rice boiled In 
water until It is a thin paste, a half 
pound of powdered Spanish whiting,

[ and a pound of clear blue dissolved in 
water. Mix these together well and 
let the mixture stand for several days, 
lleat it and apply ns hot ns possible 
with a whitewash brush. Alum added 
to whitewash will make It stick bet
ter. Use an ounce to a gallon. Mo
lasses makes the lime more soluble 
and makes It penetrate wood or plas
ter more deeply. Use a pint o f mo
lasses to a gallon of whitewash. A 
pound of cheap bar sonp dissolved In 
a gallon of boiling water and added 
to five gallons of thick whitewash will 
give the finished Job a gloss like that 
of an oil paint.

For over 5 0
years it has been 
tha household 
remedy for all 
forma of -■V*.

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria in the Blood
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL 
TONIC destroys the malarial 
germs in the blood and removes 
the impurities. It restores Energy 
and Vitality by creating new 
healthy blood and fort dies the
system against Chills. You can 

its Strengthening, Invigora- 
Ung JCfleet. It brings Color to
the Cheeks and Improves tho 
Appetite. Pleasant to take. 60c.
A parkar* o f  O r m 's  JJrrr Pill, is en-

W i t h T h c P f *  ^ " “ c o n ^ i o o

RELIC* FROM Q l  | m * f
i t  c h i n  a  r l L f i g
Is so quick when P A ZO  OINTM ENT Is 
applied. It will aurpriao you. D rurrlata  
• ro keenly inloroatrd in tho remedy snd 
s ro  rocommondmi It to th e ir  ruatomera. 
A .k  your Druasdat about PAZO O IN T 
M ENT. In tubas with pUa pipat 75c: ay 
la tin box. 60e.

Dorothy ’«  Mother
Proves Claim

Children don't ordi
narily tuke to medi
cines but here’s one 
that all o f them love. 
Perhaps It shouldn't 
be called a medicine 
ut all. It’s more like 
a rich, concentrated 
f o o d .  It's pure, 

wholesome, sweet to the taste and 
sweet In your child's little stomach. 
It builds up and strengthens weak, 
puny, underweight children, makes 
them eat heartily, brings the roses 
back to their cheeks, makes them 
plnyful, energetic, full o f life. And 
no bilious, headachy, constipated, 
feverish, fretful baby or child ever 
failed to respond to the gentle Influ
ence of California Fig Syrup on their 
little bowels. It starts lazy bowels 
quick, cleans them out thoroughly, 
tores and strengthens them so they 
continue to act normally, of their own 
accord.

Millions of mothers know about 
California Fig Syrup from experience. 
A Western mother, Mrs. J. G. Moore, 
11!) Cliff Ave., San Antonio, Texas, 
says: "California Fig Syrup Is cer
tainly nil that's claimed for It. I 
have proved that with my little Doro
thy. She was a bottle bnby and very 
dellcnte. Her bowels were weak. I 
started her on Fig Svrup when she 
was a few months old and It regu
lated her, quick. I have used It with 
her ever since for colds and every lit
tle set-bnek and her wonderful con
dition tells better than words how It 
helps."

Don’t be Imposed on. See that the 
Fig Syrup you buy bears the name. 
"California" so you'll get the genu
ine, famous for V) years.

R E M O L A  b  l  t  a c

rau r,**r ’YLTLssr'Kir
|°t v

W N. U . Oklahoma City, No. 43 -1*2C

Let Wing Feathers on
White Leghorns Alone

The practice of pulling out the wiug 
I feathers to prevent the birds from fly
ing the fences (a vice especially pe
culiar to Leghorns) Is both slovenly 
and harmful to the birds themselves. 
The butt cad of the feather quill of 
a growing bird contains Juices which 
are essential to its satisfactory devel
opment, and the wing feathers should 
therefore be out, unless tl.e poultry- 
man wishes his birds to undergo a 
setback.

Probably It Is cheaper In the long 
! run to buy a good commercial pullet 
! mash, ready mixed, rather than to 
mix one’r own Ingredients. Several 
well known Arms of feed merchants 
supply excellent lullet mashes at a 
price which JustiflcJ the saving of la- 

1 bor and possible noting, however, tb t 
It Is more than advisable to deal with 
a reputable firm In this matter.

Good Mash Feed
What is a good mash? That de

pends. If you have plenty of skim 
milk for your fowls, say a gallon 
dally to 30 hens, why then a mixture 
of such foods ns when’ middlings, 
ground oats, wheat bran and corn 
meal will do very nicely—with maybe 
a little meat scraps or high-grade 
tankage to tempt the appetite. But 
if you have no skint milk, the mash 
should contain 15 to 20 per cent of 
meat scraps or high-grade tankage 
with the o'her feeds mentioned.

Hens to Select
In selecting hens pick those that 

have cupaclty for feed. The little 
short, dumpy kind of a hen cannot 
consume enough feed to make her a 
protltahle layer. Chickens with good 
cupaclty and good appetilies are the 
ones that All the egg basket. If chick
ens eat a lot of feed and still do not 
lay. It is time to look at the ration 
and And out what Is lacking. One 
of the faults of many feeders Ip that 
they do not give their hena enough 
feed, rather than too much.

fn lt>* Tohkt MisliMi. *1
•lees** in  e a c h  c j l i o d f r ___
W ith tb *  sp h erica l cy lin d e r
t furrn a perfect!y  sealed 

't ion  cham ber — aMurin 
auilorra rom preM len at a ll __ 
M #11 •pu d* and ttil/ft mny

E R E C R M A N IC E
always at its best

and few er 
record J/nv Juiced,

T1IF. patented T ilh i-K night double sleeve* 
valve engine is as fresh at the end o f  a hard 

day's run as at the start—and after thousands o f 
ns iirs ynu will find tiussuperiormotoreven smoother 

and quieter than on the day you took delivery.

Its simplicity of design insures remarkable freedom 
from eerboa troubles and repairs. There are no valve* 

to grind, ne valve springs to  weaken. At the lowest price 
la  history, tbs Standard Six is bringing the advantages o f  

Willya-Knight's sparkling activity, sustained brilliance and 
as o f control to thousands o f new and enthusiastic owners.
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IMPORTANT  

TO MOTHERS OF  

UNDERWEIGHT  

CHILDREN

“ Two Tablespoons o f  K aro 
in  a Glass o f  M ilk doubles 

its Food Value"!

THIS statement is made by one of America's greatest 
child specialist*.

‘♦Karo” , says this physician, “ is not only a delicious 
•weet, but the ideal fo o d  for the underweight child. Karo 
can be added to the diet without spoiling the appetite for 
other foods— and it improves the taste o f milk.”

K a ro  has a h igh  en ergy value — there are 1 2 0  
calories per ounce in it— almost twice the energy value 
o f eggs and lean beef, weight for weight.

Further— K aro is easily  
digested—giving children mus
cular nergy im m ediately.

Serve the kiddies plenty 
of Karo in milk, on cereals, on 

Y sliced bread— and watch their 
. weight improve.

Economy—compare Karo, 
pound for pound, with the price 
of other staple foods. Isn't Karo 
economical?
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G rinds Roughage  
and .Grain!

Grinds Any Feed From the Ground Up!

The W - W  H am m er Type F E E D  G R IN D E R  
rrinds any £Tain and in addition handles alfalfa, 

todder, bundle feed, etc., either separately or u t 
together with gram, without a single extra
attachment. Make your own pure mixed feed at 
low cost. Has Timken bearings. Five sizes, with 
blower or elevator. See this wonderful gnnder 
on our floor the next time you are in town.
W e will gladly demonstrate on your farm, 
using your ou n  power and y»ur own feed.

1U  » W m e  l.WM'KK m U'f. V itM abH

Sudan Mercantile Store
Sudan, iexas ■

883 F
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Senator Curtis Congratulates 
V. C. Nelson, Sudan

Vic C. Nelson, of Sudan, Re- 
put* ican candidate for Congress

Holden Gets Re
sults From Ad.

In lasr week's issue 
Sudan News. G. C.

of the
Holden

listrict. is i:t receipt of a placed a half page ad announcing 
•ett-r from Senator Charles that he was clo<ing out his stock 
Curtis, of Kansas. Republican o f groceries, and at the same 
r. minee for vice-president of time ordered 500 circulars to be 
winch he is justly projd Mr. printed for Saturday's distribu- 
Nelson has been intimately ac- tion. But within three hours 
quainted with Senator Curtis for after the News had been mailed, 
many years, in fact they we e Mr. Holden had sold enough of 
reared in the *ame community grocery stock that he thought it 
I • irg school mates for several unnecessary to use the circulars, 
years in the country school of so had this part of the order 
their neightorho d. The letter canceled. Mr. Holden is a liber 
is as follows
Ua'hirgion. D. C. Oct. 10. 102X 
V C. Nelson. Esq. Sudan, Texas. 
My Dear Neison:

1 have vour letter of recent 
date and assure you of my con
gratulations on your nomination 
to Congress from the W h Tex
as district, and 1 hope > ou will 
be successful in the election.

1 am pleased with the report 
you m ide as to feeling for me in 
Texas ard I hope there will be a 
large Republican majority at the 
j*oles in November. Thank you 
for your kird offer of service, 

With kindest regards. I am 
Very truly yours. 
-C H A R L E S  C l’ RTIS.

Mr. Nelson is one of the lead
ing citizens of Sudan and widely 
known throughout this section 
of the state. He has many 
friends in and around Littlefield 
w ho. through their c< n fide nee in 
his business ability and integrit* 
wi'l be glad to vote for him at 
the coming election. Littlefield 
Leader.

al advertiser, and says that he 
never fails to get results from 
h> advertisments placed in the 
Sudan News. He also stated

Notice of Election
Whereas, The City Council of

the City o! Sudan, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds of the 
s.t:d city for the purposes here 
inafter met turned;

Therefore. Be It Ordainei*
by thk City Cousvil ok tut 
City ok Si pan. Texas, that an 
election he h. i on the 14th day
of November. TJ28, at which 
election the f *w ing proposi
tion sh; : ’ ' submitted:

"Sh* i .o t "v Council of the 
City ».f S -Ian. 1. \as. be author
ized to issue tl;- bonds o f the 
City » f Sudan in the sum of 
Id rt\ seven Thousand ($47,000) 
Do! ars. for the purpose of con
structing a water-works system 
for said city Said bonds to ma
ture serially at such times as 
may be fixed by the City Council 
not to exceed forty vears from 
their date, and to bear interest 
at the rate of 5 1-2 per centum 
per annum, payable semi-an-* 
nually, and to levy a taxsutli-J 
cient to redeem them at matur
ity, as authorized by Chapters 1 
to 7. Title 22, Revised Statutes 
of 1925. and tho Constitution 
and Laws of the State of Texas.

The said election shall be held 
at the City Hall, in the City of 
Sudan. Texas, ana the following- 
named persons are hereby ap
point*! managers of said elec
tion. to-wit:

I. G. Morrow,
Presiding Judge.

J. O. Covington .
Assistant Judge.

J. M Shlttleswoth.
Clerk-

J no. A. Dryden, Clerk.
The said election shall he held 

under the provisions of Chapters 
1 to 7. Title 22. Revised Statutes 
of 19_f), and the Constitution si d

season

In The Air

t lat his Sat tr av’ s business was
the host that he has had this U w » o t  the S u ,e o f  Fexas and

(only qualified voters who .ue
property taxpayers o f  laid city 
shall be allowed to vote

All voters who favor the prop
osition to issue bonds for the 
construction of a water works 
system for said city >hall have 
written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:
“For the Issuance of Water- 

Works System Bonds.”

A British airman has flown at
3<»0 miles an hi ur. The air is i 
the only space for speed like I
that.

The presidential campaign now 
reaches the last awful week.

Clyde Florence and family who 
has had rooms at the Linton resi
dence for the past two or three 
months lave move! into the 
residence recently 
from Joe Foster.

A Great Adventure

Commander Byed is on his 
wav to clear up the world's last 
mystery. As he says himself: 
“ To fill in the blank spaces on 
the map of the world." What 
he will find no one can foresee, 
even make a very good gue-s at. 
There is virtually no life in the 
Antarctic. There a r e  long 
nights of 1 lack silence, and da> s 
of terrific windstorms, which 
just about urn up our present 
stock of information on the sub
ject.

D. M. Dent w h o  recently 
onght the residence across the 

street from the editors residence 
has put down a well and built a 
garage and is aNo painting the 
house.

Editor Hunt«uckerof Amherst 
was a pleasant visitor at the 
News office Saturday.

All opposed shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots the 
words:
“ Against the Issuance of 
Water-works System Bonds”

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
Laws of the State of Texas reg
ulating General Elections.

A copy of this order, signed 
by the Mayor of the City of 
Sudan, Texas, and attested by 
the City Secretary of said city, 
shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election.

Prof. A. L  Stringer superin
tendent of the Bai'eyborro school 
was a pleasant visitor at the 
News office Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Adams of 
Amherst were in Sudan Satur
day and visited with the Editor 
and family.

--------------o ---------------

Vote as a patriotic duty.

ATW ATER KENT 
R A D IO S-

The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause said Notice of 
Election to be posted at the 
City Hall and at one public place 
in each of the voting places in 
the City of Sudan, Texas, for at 
least thirty days prior to the 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further author
ized and directed to have said 
Notices of Election published in 
some newspaper of general cir
culation published in Lamb 
I County, and having a general 
j circulation in said city, and 
which notice shall be published 
once each week for four consec
utive weeks, the date of the 
first publication being not l?ss 
than thirty full days prior to the

Z f f  f r - i i  !*•■♦»((*♦
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C O N S T A N T  E X P A N S I O N
— to serve Chevrolet owners better

INC! January l se 
more tluu i a million 
new  Chevro let*  
h a v e  b e e n  d e 
livered to owners — 
making the Chev
rolet Motor C om 
pany, for t he second 

consecutive vear, the world’s 
largest builder of automobiles!
This outstanding achievement 
has been attained not only be
cause of the quality and value 
of Chevrolet cars—hut also be
cause there has been a constant 
expansion of Chevrolet service 
facilities.
In order fo bring these mam
moth facilities of the Chevrolet 
factories to Chevrolet dealers 
and owners «\ ervwhere, there 
liave been erected 26 huge 
parts warehouses in the princi
pal centersofdistribution. This 
expansion program is continu
ally going on —for four great 
additional warehouses will he 
in operation hv January first 
and seven more by the sum
mer of 1929.
Into the service departments of 
all Chevrolet dealers, Chevro
let has brought special tools 
and shop equipment—designed

under the supervision of Chev
rolet engineers. 1'his equip
ment definitely assures maxi
mum speed and precision and 
the lowest possible cost in the 
performance of every Chevro
let service and repair operation 
—which are charged for on a 
flat rate basis.
Furthermore, all of these tre
mendous facilities have been 
made available to 15,000 
au .h on ied  service stations 
manned hv skilled mechanics, 
over 25,000 of whom have F»een 
facrory trained to efficiently 
handle every repair operation 
on a Chevrolet car. In addition, 
there are over 4,000 other 
points where genuine Chevro- 
let parts may he obtained.
Uniformly efficient, uniformly 
reliable and within easy reach 
of ex crx body everywhere—this 
great service organiiation is 
m aintain ing at peak efficiency 
the fine performance for w hich 
C h e v ro le t  cars have always 
been renowned.
V’ecordially inxfitcyoutocome 
in and see how our service 
facilities reflect the influence 
of this great national service 
program.

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.

Q U A L. I T  Y A T L O W C O S T .

FOR PRESIDEN T

Who BUT 
MOOVffR

Send for Hoover!
Hoover in Hearts

Of the People
The tame mao who could find 

ways to relieve starvation five thou 
sand miles from America may m  
relied upon to devise and carry out 
a plan to relieve any portion of the 
population from any Injustice. It 
farmer* need relief, Mr. Hoover 
will get ft for them.—schtntctail]/ 
Union Star.

Engineer of Civilization
Herbert Hoover Is engineering 

our material civilization as a 
whole; and that without goo** 
stepping the human spirit, blue
printing the human soul. Even 
though the work fall at times to 
blind and Incompetent succesa.ir*. 
it must go on: for he has shown s 
pew way.—Wifi Irvin.

“ In my opinion, Mr. Hoover 
stands In the hearts of the Ameri
can people equal to any man In ths 
United States. I am sure that 
there is a* member of the Senate 
who. If be ran for Preeidet t against 
Hoover, would he able to poll as 
many votes as he would poll "— 
Senator Hitchcock. Democrat, of 
Nebraska, la 1919.

Just LiUe An Cjlrich
A med.-al authority says that a 

person v.lio In. i to cover up skin 
blemishes and i>ini|uc* with toilet 
cream, and powders is just as foolish 
rjs an n-tricn tha t burn . its head in 
the sand to avoid dan-'r. Skin crup- 
lions are nature's warning that con
stipation is throwing poio.ns into your 
blood stream and weakening your whole 
constitution. Itemove the romdipnted 
condition an 1 you will §• -engtoen your 
•ystem iigninst d ease ana clear up 
your disfigured skin. The best way tr> 
iio this is with acounieof Ilerhine, tho 
vegetab!'- medicine that acts natur
ally hnd easily, which you can get at

H. G. Kamby D rug Store

Don’t be like Adam, he chased the wrong 
fruit. It did not have the price tag on it, 
like the fruit in our store. You know what 
it will cost before you take it.

J. C. BARRON, Mayor.

Complete |Attest. W . W .  C a r p e n t e r , 
jll-4t Sudan, Texas. CitySec’ y.

ON EASY TERMS Sidney Fine of Carlton was
transacting business in Sudan 
last Thursday and a l s o  visited

RADIO SHOP Mr. and M r s .  A. Stuart. 
—" 0

F . E . M il le r  J . C . Barron
1 Do your whispering before 
November 6.

Nov. 6 is the date, Do your 
duty.

ffsrsr^H
L. C. GRISSOM, Owner
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